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Introduction
TThis report de
etails the results of a state
ewide surveyy contracted by the Health
h Accountability Team (HA
AT) of the
M
Maine Childre
en’s Growth Council
C
(MCGC). The surve
ey’s focus wass to learn more about the prevention and
intervention work
w
happen
ning in Maine
e about Adverse Childhoodd Experiencees (ACEs) as d
defined in thee Adverse
1
C
Childhood Exp
periences Stu
udy (ACE Study).

B
Background
TThe ACE Studyy began in the mid 1990’s to explore th
he relationshi p between ch
hildhood experiences and adult
h
health and be
ehavior outcomes. A research team from
m the Kaiser‐‐Permanente Health Plan aand the US Ceenters for
D
Disease Contrrol and Prevention (CDC‐P)) mailed a volluntary surveey to over 13,000 people reeceiving health
aassessments within
w
the Kaiser‐Permane
ente Health Plan in San Dieego, CA. Apprroximately 95
508 surveys w
were
rreturned.
TThe research team identified eight Adve
erse Childhoo
od
EExperiences (p
physical abusse, emotional abuse, sexua
al abuse, and
eexperience off parental dom
mestic violencce, substance abuse,
in
ncarceration,, mental illnesss, and separation/bereavvement) and
ffound that the
ey cumulative
ely increase the risk of many of the
ccauses of prem
mature death
h and illness, either througgh
m
maladaptive coping
c
behavioral or physical impairme
ent (e.g.
a
attempted suiicide, injected
d drug use, allcohol abuse, illicit drug
u
use, depressio
on, chronic brronchitis, sexu
ually transmittted disease,
cchronic smokiing, cancer, obesity, high blood
b
pressuree, etc.).

Applyin
ng the odds rratios from the ACE
Study to
o Maine child
dren in foste
er care *
estimatted that, if they received no
interven
ntion and the
eir adverse
experie
ences continu
ued to bothe
er them,
then un
nnecessarily (i.e. over an
nd
above tthe average rrate for these
e
problem
ms), per thou
usand childre
en:
20+ would be
ecome obese
e
40+ would atttempt suicide
e
40+ would have em
mployment pro
oblems
70+ would engage in illicit drug
g use
80+ wo
ould have unw
wanted pregn
nancies
100+ would beccome depresssed

A second wavve of the study sampled 13
3,000 more re
espondents,
*www.in fantmentalhealth.o
org/newsletter/acesstudy.html
b
brought the number
n
of ACE categories to
t ten with th
he addition off
p
physical and emotional
e
neg
glect, and inccreased the number of sur veys in the reesearch datab
base to over 1
17,000. A
2
sseries of studies have focused on one or both samples.

W
Why the ACEE Study mattters
TThe impacts of
o childhood adversity
a
on adult
a
outcomes and the cuumulative effeects of multip
ple ACEs on children
aand adults have profound public health and societal implications.. The findingss of the ACE SStudy generatte
rresearch and clinical questtions (see FAQ
Qs, Appendix C) that are im
mportant for clinicians, policymakers, aand the
ggeneral popullation to explore, such as:

Felitti, VJ, An
nda, RF, Nord
denberg, D, Williamson,
W
DF,
D Spitz, AM
M, Edwards, V
V, Koss, MP, M
Marks, JS. (19998).
R
Relationship of
o childhood abuse
a
and ho
ousehold dysffunction to m
many of the leaading causes o
of death in ad
dults: The
A
ACE Study. American
A
Journ
nal of Preventiive Medicine, 14,
1 245‐258.
2 http://www.cdc.gov/ace/o
outcomes.htm
m
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 How do
oes early stresss lead to a vaariety of negaative behavio ral and physical health outcomes in adulthood
and how
w does cumulative stress exposure
e
sign
nificantly increease this risk?
 How can illness outcomes be prevvented and wellness
w
outcoomes be prom
moted?

TThe current survey
s
and participants
p
P
Professionals were surveye
ed or intervie
ewed in the su
ummer of 20111. These pro
ofessionals work in early care and
eeducation, pu
ublic health, child welfare, home‐visitingg, mental heaalth, law enfo
orcement, corrrections, clerrgy,
p
primary care, parent advoccacy, public policy,
p
and business, etc. T hey respondeed to questio
ons about the status
aand impact off knowledge, education, prrevention, an
nd interventioon related to ACEs. Over 300 responden
nts across
tthe state from
m a variety of service areass, types of praactice, and deegree of know
wledge aboutt the ACE Stud
dy and
tthe effects of traumatic strress, completted the on‐line survey or foocused intervview.
TThis sample does not repre
esent all profe
essionals in Maine,
M
but it pprovides rich descriptive in
nformation and
rrecommendattions for proggram planningg and furtherr information gathering. D
Due to the sen
nsitive naturee of the
ttopic and the extensive sco
ope of the survey, the sam
mple was not ddesigned to include youth
h or parent co
onsumers
d
directly. Child and family advocates werre surveyed or
o interviewedd and a follow
w‐up survey w
with consumeers will be
rrecommended.

B
Building on a strong foun
ndation
M
Maine has a lo
ong history of addressing traumatic
t
stress and its ouutcomes beginning in the 1
1980’s [see TTimeline,
A
Appendix A]. By 2006, addressing ACEs in public policy and clinicaal practice had emerged ass one of threee
p
priorities of th
he Governor’ss Children’s Cabinet
C
and th
his interest coontinues with
hin the Mainee Children’s G
Growth
C
Council. Despite the long history,
h
there is still a perce
eived lack of knowledge a mong the general public.

H
How do peop
ple know about the ACEE Study?
A
Although nearly all thought that it was “important” or
o “very impoortant” for them and for th
he general po
opulation
tto understand
d the effect of traumatic early experien
nces on child w
well‐being an
nd adult outco
omes, within this
ssample less th
han half of the respondentts knew about the actual A
ACE Study. Fo
or those who knew about tthe ACE
SStudy, they learned about it through wo
ork group me
eetings and coonference preesentations; 2
25% of them were
introduced to
o the study in the past yearr.

W
What is curre
ently being done
d
with work
w
related to ACEs?
P
Professionals work with agge groups acro
oss the lifespan, from exp ectant parents to grandpaarents who arre caring
ffor their children’s children
n. Most focuss on childhood
d adversity, ssuch as preventing ACEs byy working witth
p
parents, manaaging child saafety, counselling families under
u
stress, etc. Many provide trainingg and education.
A
About half wo
ork with symp
ptoms of impaairment from
m ACEs and haalf address un
nhealthy strattegies that individuals
u
use to cope with
w ACEs. Neaarly a third intervene at th
he level of illnness or negative life outcom
mes resultingg from
u
unhealthy cop
ping such as health
h
problems, substancce abuse, attaachment issuees, and more..
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Is enough be
eing done?
N
No. Responde
ents asked forr more investtment, prioritty setting, andd increased p
public education about ACEEs. The
ttop priorities for developin
ng prevention
n and interven
ntion activitiees include:
 Prepaaring resource
es and hando
outs for children, youth andd parents
 Develloping “tool‐k
kits” of professsional and ed
ducational m aterials
 Provid
ding training in ACE screen
ning measure
es and pilotingg how they w
would be used
d
 Summ
marizing the evidence
e
base
e for ACE‐relaated services (see FAQs, Ap
ppendix C)
 Increaasing public education
e
and
d disseminatio
on strategies
 Suppo
orting professsionals includ
ding clinical su
upervision

B
Building on strengths
s
P
Providers and
d agencies havve a strong baase of collabo
oration and c ross‐referral on which to b
build.
R
Respondents emphasized that
t
developiing ACE‐relate
ed services (ee.g. screeningg, referral, inttervention,
p
prevention, ettc.) could lead to improved knowledge,, skills and to ols for provid
ders, enablingg them to:
 Better engage
e
children and families about trau
uma, resultingg in improved
d coping and parenting
 Improve
e coordinatio
on, cost‐effecttiveness, and outcomes am
mong service providers
 Move beyond focusing on illness to focusing on wellness
and to returnn on governm
 Contribute to well ‐b
being within communities
c
ment and privaate
ment
investm

A
Anticipating concerns
R
Respondents anticipated that children and
a parents would
w
have grreater concerrns about how
w ACE inform
mation
w
would be sharred and used, than about the
t potential experience oof discomfortt (e.g. facing p
pain, shame, stigma)
ccompleting an
n ACE questio
onnaire. Theyy also raised lo
ogistical issuees about how
w services wou
uld be funded
d.

N
Next steps
O
Opportunitiess exist within HAT/ACEs fie
eld sites (See Appendix D) and related p
projects to move from thee
cconceptual to
o the practical level by pilot testing reso
ources and im
mplementing rrecommendaations. For exaample,
h
holding focus groups to guide developm
ment of paren
nt/communityy education rresources and
d implementin
ng
sscreenings in primary care practices thaat link to child
d behavioral hhealth consulltation and co
ommunity ressources.

R
Recommend
dations from the Health Accountability Team
Investment in
n pilot‐testingg risk/resiliencce screeningss, building preeventive interrvention netw
works, develo
oping a
ttoolkit of reso
ources and supporting clinicians in usingg them, and ddisseminatingg public education could yyield
vvaluable returrns; transform
ming service systems,
s
incre
easing individdual and community well‐b
being, and reducing
tthe emotional and financiaal costs of unrresolved child
dhood adverssities.
TThe HAT recommends a brroad approach with multip
ple possible sttarting pointss, and encourrages collaborration
w
with other subcommitteess of the MCGC
C.
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SSpecific recom
mmendationss include:
 Continue the HAT project with focu
us groups and pilot group aactivities to develop resou
urces
 Integrate HAT resource
es and messaages with the MCGC Comm
munications C
Committee
 List speciffic resource to
oolkit materiaals and group
ps to collaborrate with on d
development (e.g. EAP pro
ograms,
early child
dhood consultants, primarry care, prote
ective servicess, OCFS traum
ma‐informed systems, etc.)
 Invest privvate funds to
oward an inno
ovative screen
ning/intervenntion pilot pro
oject
 Invest in a roundtable forum of current impleme
entation of ACCEs
 Explore opportunities to
t incorporatte ACE screen
ning and serviice planning tto enhance exxisting servicees, such
welfare, mentaal health, and
d
home‐visiiting, primaryy care, employyee assistancce, juvenile ju stice, child w
preventio
on of suicide, smoking, drug use, etc
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